
:r. Wayne Darling, John w. J"anes, 
O1'la L. Siple, and Martin A. ~eriek, 

Complainants, 

vs. 
Dne11ne A. SWitt, Le.Ul'a V. SWift, 
C.C. Jnster, May V. Juster, 
Frank Laughlin, and Naoma LaOObJ i:l, 
eon~ueting a rublie utility water 
bUsiness under the name and style 
of MONTECITO OIL PLACER MINE, 

and 

Emeline J... SWift, I,e.ure. V. SW!.tt, 
C.C. J'uster, May v. J\tster, 
:Frank ~ughl1n., and N'aollB. I.aughlin, 

Defendants. 
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x. lI.art1:l sm1 tl:. e.:ld W.e. Ke:medy, 

for eom~la~ts. 
Haight & Tr1ppet, by Wa~te= L. Bruington 

and Re.yI:lo:ld Haight, to:' defendants 
E::ne11ne A. sw1tt, Lattre. V. Swift and 
Mon'tee1 to Oil Placer Mine. 

Durley & DOv::le3, by V;. :Mark Dll::'ley and 
Edward C. :Maxwell, tor defendants 
C.O • .7u,ster, May v • .ruster, Frank 
I.e.ugl:.l1n and Nao:c.e. I.e.ughl1n. 

BY TBE COMMISSION: 

. 
Com~la1:ants allege that defendants operating a public 

utility supplying the ~1nco~o=ated town or S~erl~d in Santa 

Beroara County with wat~r tor domestic ~d commercial ~urposes 
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have tailed to provide an ade~uate qu~tity ot w~ter tor house-

hold e.~d, sa~ita.~ purposes ~d thet such water as tor~13hed has 

been so mixed with crude oil as to be u~~1t ~or use. It is 

~ther alleged that dete~dants have tailed to properly mainta1n 

the ~lant or ~rov1de neeessary storaee facilities. The com-

plainants ask the COmmission to direct defendants to 1:stall, 

without delay, im~rove:ents to ~rovide a proper water sup~ly to 

all consumers in Summerland~ 

Three separate enswers were tiled, one in bchal: or 

c.c. ~uster and u.ay V. Juster, another by Z=eline A. SW1tt ~d 

Laura V. switt, and one 'by ]':'eI:.k :,augh11n a:td Naoma Laughl1n.· 

These answers deny generally the allegatio~s'1~ the co.mpl~t 

and allege that no t~ds are available tor ~provements and 

that the reve~ues do not warrant the expendit~es necessary to 

proVide the el~ss or serVice d~ded~ 

Public he~~gs were held in this proceeding betore 

EXaminer Geary at santa Barbara. 
The water supply of this system i3 obta1ned tr~ a tun-

nel in Toro Canyon about rive :iles southeast ot S~e~land, eon-

structed i~ 1888 by Charles E. SWitt a:d his azsoc1ates originally 

to~ the purpose ot obte1ning crude petroleum. The oil ob~~ed 

was mixed with large quantities ot water and, as the oil seepage 

began to lessen and the operatio~s ~eeome unprofitable, ettorts 

were made about the ye~= 1900 to separate and waste the oil and 

sell the water tor which there was ~ ready demand. Water is ~ow 

delivered to about ninety consumers in S~erland through a graVity 

tranSmission line consisting or tour-, t~ee- ~nd two-inch pipe. 

The distribution syste~ is :ade up of a~,rar1cately 12,000 teet 

ot standard screw pipe two inches in diameter or less. There is 



no storage on the syste: and but twent,y-t1ve metered services. 

No other water supply is available to the residents ot this eom-

this water pl~t is ope~ated under the :1ctit1o~s name 
ot Montecito Oil Pl~cer Y~~e by Emeline SWit~ as ~ager. ~y v. 

Juster o~s an eleven-~ort1eths (11/40th~) interest in the ~op
erty; Emeline A. SW1tt, eleven-!ortieths (1l!40ths); Laura V. 
SW1~t, ten-tortieths (lO/40thz); end ~enk Iaugh1~, e1ght-

rortieth:~ (8/40ths); all interests are und1v1ded~ 

The rates now in ettect were tiled With the Commission 
in 1922 end are given below: 

Regular tlat rate tor all household uses where ~ter is 
not used tor irrigation, per month-----------------------$l.50 

Where water is used tor irrigation in addition to household use, per month-----------------________________ 2.00 

Monthly M1n~um Charge--------------------------------_____ $l.50 
Y.onthly Quantity Betes: 

From 0 to 20,000 gallons, per l,OOO gallons--------------$O.25 
Over 20,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallon~------------__ 0.20 

000 

The evide~ce eonclus1vely s~ows that tor a great n~ber 
ot years derend~~ts have made no e~~orts to pro,erly 1mprove, 

ma1ntai~ or keep in reasonable repair any ~srt or this syetem, 

especially the souree or s~pply. Several years ago, a well~ 

oeeasio~~lly used ~o a supplemontal zu~ply, was practically aban-

doned. No serious attempt has been made to obtai~ a rea8o~able 
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d~gree ot separation ot oil a~d water wit: t~e ~esult that all 

co:c.SmD.ers have been torced to i:c..ste,11 individual tanks uJ?on 

their premises tor this ~u~ose. P.ece~tly, however, and sinee 

the tirst hearing held 1~ this proeeeding, detend~t$ have in-

stalled a battle trough near the tunnel which has pro~ed ot 

material benetit in the oil el~nation. 

The eonsumers have indieated that they are Willing to 

~ay a reasonable 1nerease in water e~rges to assist detendants 

in financing the necessary ~,~ove~ents. For this reason evidence 

was 3uc~tted relative to eost ot investment, operation and de-

preciation a:d improvements on be~lt ot detendants and by X. Martin 

S:ith, consulting eng1~eer tor com~la1:ants, and by R.E. Savage, one 

ot the Comm1szio~'s engineers. A consideratio~ 0: th13 evidence 

shows that the est1meted ~!storieal cost 0: the used anducetul 

properties including those portions ot the land holdings necessary 

~or public utility operations at present fair market value is 

twenty-three thousand one h~dred tifty-one dollnrs ($23,151) as 

or July 1, 1933; de~rec1at10n annuity, o~e handred ninetj-one dol-

lars ($191) .based tl.pon the si:.k1ng fu:td at t1ve l,')er ce:lt; gros: 

revenues (1932), two thousand one hundred dollars (~2,lOO) end 

reasonable tuture annual operating costs, one thousand six hundred 

tb.1r1;y dollc.:-s ($1,530). It should be ;pointed out in cOmleet10:l 

WitA the operating charges that the testimony indicated that the 

dtl.ties as perrormed by one ot the :::.ane.g1:og owners o~ this 'system 

do ~ot warr~t the ~onthly ,c~e~t or sixty-rive dollar~ C~5) 
thereror. A eonzideraole portion ot t~is ~o~t could ~ore ta1rly 

and reasonably be expended tor labor end actual upkeep and re-

pairs on the system. 



~oa the above, it is clear that a moderate 1ncrease in 

~resent rates should enable the de~e:dants to p=ov1dc ~o= the im-

~rovements herei:etter directed to be i:stalled. The schedule 

or rates set out in the to!lowi~ Order, it is b,elleved, Will not 

be object1o~able to the cons~ers ~rovided such 1~proveme:ts are 

properly made Without unnecessary delay. 

!mprovements. 

The 1mmedlate installation o~ a storaee tank a~ a: 

additional 011 separator at 0: near the town or Summer lend 1s 

absolutely necessary. While t~e recommendation ot the e~s1neers 

1s tor not less t~an 50,000 gallons ot storage c~,ac1ty, it ap-

pears that eXisting condit1ons make 1t adv1sable t~t present 

storage requirements be t1xe~ at 25,000 gallons at this particu-

lar locat1on; an add1t1onal unit or 25,000 gallons ~y hereatter 

be ordered inztalled when ciroumstances make it adVisable. The 
testimony shows that a suitable site tor these storage and separa-

tion tecilit1es is ~ow available to de~enda:ts without a ~oneta=y 

outlay. 

~ov1s10n should be =ade tor breaking the ,ressure at 

three or more points along the trensnission line which at prese~t 

operates through a dro, 1n elevation of approx~.te17 l,500 ~eet. 

Development ot addit1ona! ~ater w1ll ~e this eosolutely neces-

sary in order to avoid r~ptu=e ot the pipe. For the present ~uch 

breaks ca~ be accom,11shed Wit~ little ex~enditure through erec-

t10n of small wooden or concrete tanks or boxes. 
A very substantial sev1ng in water can be rea11zed by 

~etendants th=ough the adoption ot e program ot tully metering' 
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the S7st~. This W1~ not only discourage excessive use ot water 

but Will practically eliminate any tendency to waste water unneces-

sarily. While the 1n=tallation 0: meters Will not be required by 

order, yet it is strongly urged that the utility atte~pt to have 

at least hal! ot the present flat rate services equ1~ped with 

meters Within a period of eighteen ~onths trom date and eocpletely 

metered oy the end or the next ensui~ six ~onths. 

Water Supply. 

The present output ot the t'~el was meas~ed this zum:er 

at 2.5 miner's inches (29,730 gallons per day), a quantity ot water 

wholly insutt1cient tor the existing n~ber ot cons~e=$. While 

some testtmony was ottere~ on behal: ot eetendants t~t arrange-

ments had been ~de to d%111 a well which ~ould result in producing 

at least ten miner's i~che3,(1) yet such testi~on1 Was vague an~ 

uneertain and tailed to 1ndicate that any de,endecle reliance can 

be placed upon these statement~ tortne neeessa=y additional water_ 

The reeo=d indicates that at leest halt o~ the water intercepted by 

the tunnel in Toro Canyo~ is ~~uestionablY lost by seepage through 

~p=o~e= methods ot collecting. Although :eeacmendetio~s were 

made tor the complete paving ot the tunnel tloor 7 1t is also clear 

taat substantially equivalent results may be obtained by !urther 

develo,ment at the points ot 1ntlow ~ the tunnel and oy the ~

prove~ent 0: the collecting and conducting workz at considerably 

less expense. At all events, it is clear that this utility is ob-

ligated to 1t~ consucers to provide additional water to the re~son-

(1) One miner's 1~eh 1= eonzidered to be the e~u1valent of one-
tittieth (1/50th) o! a cubie toot ot water per second. 



abl~ extent ot its avai1abi1it,y, a duty which the evidence SlOWS 

clearly it hereto tore hes 1~ored and d1sregarded eompletely. 

The costs or the tmproveme~ts as above contemplated are 

s~o~ by the reeord to be a?proximately ~ ~ollows: 

Storege - 25,000 ga110ns---------------------------------~ 500 
Oil sepa.~tor at storage tank----------------------------- 50 
Tunnel develo'me~t~~-~--~~~~-~--------------------~--~-~- 400 
T~ree pressure b=eaks-~~~~~--~----~----~--~~~---~--------- 50 

To tal------$l, 100 

Provision Will be made 1~ the to12oWing order tor the 

1nstallat1on or the storage tank and 011 separator a~d tor obtain-

1:c.g add1t10na,1 water Within ninety (90} days trom the date ot thi= 

Order. The pressure breaks may be installed whenever the eondi-

t10ns ot water ~upply re~u1re end Will not be det1nitely fixed by 

this Ord.er. 

This water syste:l is not encumbered in any manner and, 

1n view ot the small expend1ture wh1ch w1ll be re~u1red to be made 

by the om:.e=s ot th1s water system to i::.stall the im:provement:;;. out-

l1ned above, it 1s selt-evident t~t this Comcission ~ust 1ns1st 

upon tull and lmced1ate co~pliance with 1ts Order herein to insure 

reliet to the conz~e=s trom the ~angerous and intoler~ble water 
serv1ce heretotore and now supplied by detend~ts~ 

Public hear~gs having been held in ~he above e~~i~lcd 

~roeeo~ing, based upon ~e t1nding~ in the Op~1011, 

It is hereby toun~ that the rates t1xed 1n the order 

herein are all~ will be tair ~d reasonable alike both to the util-
ity and t~e con~umers ~der the circumstances and eond1t1o~s here 
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IT IS EE:REBY ORDER:B:D: 

l. T.b.e.t Emeline A. SWitt, !,aura v. snt't, Y.,c.y v. 
Juster e.:.d Fra:lk I.augb.lin, owning and. o:pera ting, u:c.~el" 

the t1et1tiou$ firm :c.~e ~d ~tyle or ~ontecito Oil 

Placer M1ne, a ~ublie utility water works 3upply1:gthe 

residents in and, 1~ the Vicinity ot the ~1:corporeted 

tow.:. o'! SUll:Il:l:e::land, County ot Se.:l.tCI. Barbe.:-a, 'be and they 

ere hereby directed to ootain end/or to install or cause 

to be installed 1:0. ~roper working order, within ninety 

(90) days rrom the date of th1s Order, in a manner satis-

factory to ~d subject to the written approval of th~ 

COmciss1o:c., the !olloWing 1Qp=ov~ents ~o said public 
utility wate~ wo~ks: 

a. .Arran~eme::. ts shall 'b'e made to obtain 
additional water in 5~ch qnantities 
as Will provide the ut1l1ty eonsamers 
With water in amo~t$ ade~uate and 
reasonable ~de= the conditions ot 
water su~~ly peculiar to the territor,r 
in which this water worke is located. 
Said we. tel' may be obtained by :purchase 
!rom outside sources, by tu:ther develop-
~ent and ~prov~e:c.t or collection tac11-
1ties in the prese~t tunnel ~ Toro canyon, 
from wellS, or from all such so~rces, 0: 
otherwise. 

b. A storage t~k ot ~ot lezs than 25,000 
gallons· capacity, to be located a~ or 
~ear the d1str1bnt1on area in the to~ or Stt:mnerle.nd.. 

c. ~ oil separating device 0= battle box 
ot a ce.:pac1 ty o! not less than 160 cubie 
reet and With at least 30 square teet or 
battle area, said separat1:g ~ev1ee to 
'b~ ettached to or installe~ immediately 
adjacent to the storage tank mentioned 
in Parag:aph ~above. 
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2. The. t Emeline J... SW1:t, !,au:e. V. Sw1tt, '1:tay V. 

~U8ter end Frank Laughlin be end they are hereby directed 

to tile with the Rail:oad CO~3sion, within thirty (30) 

days trom the date of this Order, the folloWing schedule 

ot rates tor water delivered to their cocsumera 1c ~d 

in the v1c1n1 ty ot the toon::: or StLlII'J:a.erla.nd, santa Barbara 

County, said rates to be charged tor all $ervicc rendered 

on end after the first day or ~anuary, 1934: 

For each consumer, ~er month----------------------w ----------$2.00 

Additional tor lawn and garden irrigation during 
months so used, per mocth---------------------------------- .50 

Uon thly ~ll1m.um Char oC'!e s : 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 

5/S x 3!4~1neh meter~-~--~~~----~~~~~---~~-~~~~-~~~--~$l.75 
3/~-~eh meter-~--------~-~------~~--------~~--~- z.oo 

l~1neh meter-----~-----~~~~----~~---~-~-~--~~-- 4.00 
~ 

l~1neh meter--~----~~-----~-~--~~~-~~~-~~--~-~- 6.00 
2--1nch :n.eter---.. ...,----.---....... -.., ... - ..... - .. -. ... --.. -~ ..... ,~-~- 8.00 

Each ot the foregoing "Monthly ~n1mtt:n Che.rges tr 

Will entitle the cons~er to the quantity ot 
we.ter w'.llieh that :lonthly ::::.1n1:l.om charge will Pll!"-
chase at the rollow1~g ~onthly ~uantity Eatos.~ 

Monthly quantity Rates: 

From. 0 to 
Next 
Next 
over 

500 cub!c teet, 
1,000 cubic teet, 
1,500 cubiC ~eet, 
5,000 cubic teet, 

:per 100 
pe= 100 
:per 100 
pel' 100 

-000-

cubic teet-------------$O.35 
cubic teet------------- .25 
cubic teet------------- .20 
cubic teet------------- .l5 

3. T'le. t Eme11:.e A. Sv:1tt J lAura V. SW1tt, 'JI.Ay V. 
Juster and Frank laughl~ be end they are horeby ~=ected 
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to t'1le with this Comm.1ss!.o:c., within tl:l1rty (30) ~:ys 

trom the date ot this Order, :,ules and ~egtllat10ns 

governing relet1o~s With their consumers, said rules 

and regulatio~s to become erteetive upon their aeceptance 

tor tiling by thiz Commission. 

IT IS E:EREBY FORTE:E::t CRDEEED tb.e. t, in the event sa1c:. 

Emeline A. SWitt~ Le.ur!l. V. SWitt, ~y V.. Juster ana. Fre.::k IAughl1n 

do not co~ply W1t~ the provisions or ?arasraph 1. (sections a., b., 

and c.) or the Order herein, this Co~ss1on reserves the right to 

revoke and annul the schedule of rates herein author1zed to be 

placed in et~ect on the 'first day ot ~anua.~, 1934, and cause to 

be substituted theretor the schedule or rates at present ett'eet1ve 

and to meke such other order or orders as ~y be meet end just i!l 

the premises. 

For all other purpo=es, tee ett'ect1ve date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. 
Dc.tec. at Se.:lFre:.c1sco, Calito!'%:ia, th1s ~ day 

ot November, 1933. 
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